Te-Rangi

BoKs
Te Rangi Books

IN THE school holidays in 1962 I spent a week cataloguing the library of Ernest Marks ("Gar") at his home, “Te Rangi,” 1078 Malvern Road, Armadale, Melbourne, in longhand in a school exercise book. It was then typed up at Marks & Saulwick Pty. Ltd. After retrieving both the original and the typed copy from an old suitcase in the dusty attic here in Balmain, I have digitised the typed copy, using the hand-written record to correct any typos (there were very few).

There are 467 items in the collection, which includes five books that were not in the house when I listed the others. The first four of the books I have here, the other I well remember from “Te Rangi.” Perhaps Gar had lent them that week. They are:


My 16-year-old’s citing was imperfect: I recorded each work’s title and its author’s surname, as well as the bookcase where the item was stored, but nothing else. I have used Google and the National Library of Australia’s web site to determine the likely date of publication of the books. In 1962 I classified each book into one of eleven categories. I haven’t reproduced these classifications here, or used any others. Instead, I have separately listed the books by bookcase, as recorded. This is because Gar’s shelving might reveal his own classification of the books.

The next page lists the eleven categories, and presents a schematic of the location of the ten book-cases around the two rooms at “Te Rangi.”

The report is in two parts: books by shelving, books by author.

Where are they now? On his death in 1971, the books were divided amongst his three children. In our family, the books at 3 Warida Avenue were divided among the three grandchildren and some are stored in “Burntwood” at Sorrento. With this catalogue some of these might be identified. (Recently, a few post-1962 signed books have come to light and are included.)

In memory of a grandfather who loved books, Ernest Norman Marks (1888–1971).

Robert Ernest Marks, May 2013
6 Vincent Street, Balmain
Bookcase A

Lamb, C. & M. Tales from Shakespeare. 1893
Stevenson, R. L. The Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. 1903
Dumas, A. The Man in the Iron Mask. 1910
Dumas, A. The Count of Monte Cristo, in two vols. 1909
Wordsworth, W. Wordsworth’s Shorter Poems. 1916
Eliot, G. The Mill on the Floss.
Eliot, G. Silas Marner. 1900
Tennyson, A. The Poetical Works of Lord Tennyson. 1900
Stevenson, R. L. Treasure Island. 1914
Hugo, V. The Hunchback of Notre Dame. 1899
Longfellow, H. W. The Poetical Works of Longfellow. 1889
Browning, R. The Poetical Works of Browning.
Kipling, R. Debits and Credit. 1927
Wordsworth, W. Wordsworth (Poems) Shakespeare, W. The Tragedies of Shakespeare. 1912
Shakespeare, W. The Comedies of Shakespeare. 1896
Shakespeare, W. The Histories and Poems of Shakespeare. 1922
Shakespeare, W. Tales from Shakespeare. 1893
Smith, E. Plays from Literature. 1927
Cowles, V. The Phantom Major. 1959
Endore, S. G. King of Paris: A Novel Based on the Lives of Alexandre Dumas, Father and Son. 1956
Richardson, H. H. The Fortunes of Richard Mahoney. 1941
Wood, T. True Thomas. 1936
Cerf, B. Shake Well Before Using. 1948
Lytton, E. B. The Last Days of Pompeii. 1898

Bookcase B

Shaw, G. B. Saint Joan. 1924
Shaw, G. B. Translations and Tomfooleries. 1926
Shaw, G. B. Man and Superman. 1922
Shaw, G. B. Arms and The Man. 1926
Shaw, G. B. Fanny’s First Play. 1924
Fitzgerald, E. The Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam. 1898
Gissing, G. The Private Papers of Henry Ryecroft. 1918
Barham, R. H. D. The Ingoldsby Legends. 1911
Buchan, J. The Moon Endureth: tales and fancies. 1935
Mayne-Reid, T. L’Habitation du Désert ou Aventures d’une Famille perdue dans les Solitudes de L’Amérique. 1900
Galsworthy, J. The Island Pharisees. 1923
Holme, C. The Old Road from Spain. 1951
Gaskell, E. C. Cranford. 1892
Carroll, L. Alice in Wonderland. 1929
Holmes, O. W. The Poet at the Breakfast Table. 1907
Holmes, O. W. The Professor at the Breakfast Table. 1905
Holmes, O. W. The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table. 1907
Galsworthy, J. Caravan: The Assembled Tales of John Galsworthy. 1925
Galsworthy, J. Swan Song. 1928
Clark, B. H. & Lieber, M. Great Short Stories of the World. 1928
Dickens, C. David Copperfield
Galsworthy, J. The White Monkey (The Forsyte Saga, Book 4). 1927
Galsworthy, J. The Inn of Tranquility. 1933
Checkhov, A. P. The Plays of Anton Checkhov. 1946
Boswell, J. Boswell in Holland 1763–1764. 1956
Smith, H. A. Smith’s London Journal. 1952
Palgrave, F. T. A Golden Treasury of Songs and Lyrics. 1911
Smeaton, W. H. O. Ballads, Ancient and Modern. 1911
Du Maurier, D. Come Wind, Come Weather. 1942
La Mure, P. Beyond Desire: A Novel Based on the Life of Felix and Cécile Mendelssohn. 1955

Bookcase C

Hankin, S. J. E. C. The Plays of St. John
Hankin, V1 and V11. 1923
Landau, R. Letter to Andrew. 1953
Mayne, E. C. Browning’s Heroines. 1913
Silberer, G. Sil-Vara. Caprice: A Comedy in Three Acts. 1929
O’Brien, J. Around the Boree Log and other verses. 1950
Marsh, E. H. The Poems of Rupert Brooke. 1928
Longfellow, H. W. Longfellow’s Poetical Works. 1896
Browning, R. The Poems of Robert Browning. 1896
Steinbeck, J. The Steinbeck Omnibus. 1950
Tate, H. Poems of Henry Tate. 1928
Browning, R. The Poems of Robert Browning. 1896
Tory, E. N. Round my Library Fire: a book about books. 1947
Herald & Weekly Times. Keith Murdoch, Journalist. 1952
Gibbs, P. The Pageant of the Years. 1947
Hemingway, E. A Farewell to Arms. 1937
van Paassen, P. Earth Could be Fair: a chronicle. 1948
Wilson, A. Walks and Talks Abroad: The Diary of a Member of Parliament in 1934–6. 1936
Jarvis, C. S. Three Deserts. 1947
Hsiung, S. I. The Bridge of Heaven. 1944
Lofts, N. Here Was a Man. 1936
- Seven Ages.
Mackenzie, C. The Windsor Tapestry. 1938
Moon, P. T. Imperialism and World Politics. 1926
1947
Stoddard, T. L. The Revolt Against Civilisation: the menace of the under-man. 1922
Hindus, M. G. Russia Fights On. 1942
Wells, H. G. Phoenix: a summary of the inescapable conditions of world reorganisation. 1942
Timperley, H. J. Japan, World Problem. 1942
Reynolds, Q. J. Courtroom: The Story of Samuel S. Leibowitz. 1950
Robinson, J. H. The Mind in the Making. 1924
Reynolds, Q. J. The Curtain Rises. 1944
Cooper, J. B. Victorian Commerce: 1834–1934. 1934
Culbertson, E. Total Peace: What Makes Wars and how to Organize Peace. 1943
Price, W. Japan Reaches Out. 1938
Vogt, W. Road to Survival. 1948
Duranty, W. USSR: the story of Soviet Russia. 1944
Straight, M. W. Make This The Last War: the future of the United nations. 1943
Bookcase D
Wavell, A. P. Other Men’s Flowers: an anthology of poetry. 1944
Nash, O. Good Intentions. 1947
Wilder, T. Our Town: a play in three acts. 1957
Kaye-Smith, S. & Stern, G. B. Talking of Jane Austen. 1944
Willcocks, M. P. Bunyan Calling: a voice from the seventeenth century. 1944
- The Wisdom of the Ages.
- Vogue’s First Reader. 1944
Australian War Memorial. Khaki and Green: With the Australian Army at Home and
Two Famous Soviet Humourists Survey the United States. 1948
Price, W. Rip Tide in the South Seas. 1936
Pittaluga M. The Sistine Chapel. 1955
Maeterlinck, M The Unknown Guest. 1914
Kilner W. J. The Human Atmosphere (or Aura). 1920
Myers, F. W. H. Human Personality and Its Survival of Bodily Death. 1927
Feuchtwanger, L. Moscow 1937. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchanter’s Nightshade. 1937
Waugh, E. Brideshead Revisited. 1945
Yee, C. Chinese Childhood. 1940
Bromfield, L. Wild is the River. 1941
Orwell, G. Animal Farm. 1949
Bridge, A. Enchant...
Priestley, J. B. *The Good Companions*. 1930
Wouk, H. *Marjorie Morningstar*. 1956
Herbert, A. P. *Laughing Ann and other poems*. 1925
Park, J. E. *New Horizons*. 1933
Ludwig, E. *Kaiser Wilhelm II*. 1926
van Loon, H. W. *Life and Times of Rembrandt*. 1943
van Loon, H. W. *Report to Saint Peter*. 1947
Marquardt, M. *I Was Monty’s Double*. 1958
Wood, A. *Bertrand Russell the passionate skeptic*. 1957
Curie, E. *Madame Curie*. 1947
Grimwade, R. *Flinders Lane: recollections of Alfred Felton*. 1947
Cecil, R. G.-C., Viscount *All the Way*. 1949
Aleichem, S. *The Great Fair: scenes from my childhood*. 1955
Behrman, S. N. *Duveen*. 1952
Brittain, V. *Testament of Friendship: the Story of Winifred Hottly*. 1944
Hyde, H. M. *Carson: the life of Sir Edward Carson*. 1953
Emmett, E. T. *A Short History of Tasmania*. 1937
Rolland, R. *Jean-Christophe*. 1914
Rolland, R. *Jean-Christophe in Paris*. 1917
Rolland, R. *Jean-Christophe: Journey’s End*. 1928
Jackson, S. *Life Among the Savages*. 1953
Habe, H. *A Thousand Shall Fall*. 1941
Gibbs, P. *America Speaks*. 1942
Stapleton, D. *Donovon of Ford’s*. 1949
Williams, E. *The Wooden Horse*. 1953
Hilton, J. *So Well Remembered*. 1945
Anon. *Letters of an Indian Judge to an English gentlewoman*. 1934
Moore, J. *Portrait of Elmbury*. 1945
Williams, W. L. *History Trails in Melbourne*. 1957
*Early Naval Adventures.*

Kane, *Antarctic Explorations.*
Stoddard, T. L. *The Rising Tide of Color against White World-Supremacy*. 1925
van Loon, H. W. *The Arts of Mankind*. 1938

**Bookcase H**

Spencer, A. H. *The Hill of Content: books, art, music, people*. 1959
Connell, B. *Manifest Destiny: a study in five profiles of the rise and influence of the Mountbatten family*. 1953
La Mure, P. *Moulin Rouge: A Novel Based on the Life of Henri de Toulouse-Lautrec*. 1950
Mourois, A. *Call No Man Happy*. 1943
Patch, B. *Thirty Years with G.B.S. [George Bernard Shaw]*. 1951
Eunson, R. *The Pearl King, Mikimoto*. 1956
Lin, Y. *Vigil of a Nation*. 1945
Waln, N. *The House of Exile*. 1934
Flesch, R. F. *Why Johnny Can't Read*. 1955
Ferber, E. *Ice Palace*. 1958
di Pirajna, A. D. *A Grave for a Dolphin*. 1956
Collins, N. *Bond Street Story*. 1959
Masters, J. *Fandango Rock*. 1959
Han, S. *The Mountain is Young*. 1958
van Paassen, P. *That Day Alone*. 1942
Weston, C. *Indigo*. 1943
Wolfe, T. *The Web and the Rock*. 1937
Hersey, J. *A Bell for Adano*. 1944
de Saint-Exupéry, A. *Flight to Arras*. 1942
Clements, M. *Not By Bread Alone*. 1937
Bryant, A. *English Saga (1840–1940)*. 1946
Gide, A. *The Immoralist*. 1958
Mauriac, F. *A Woman of the Pharisees*. 1946
Sheean, V. *Between the Thunder and the Sun*. 1943
Keyes, F. P. *The Great Tradition*. 1939
Hamilton, E. *A River Full of Stars*. 1955
Marshall, B. *The White Rabbit*. 1953
Henriques, R. *100 Hours to Suez: an account of Israel’s campaign in the Sinai Peninsula*. 1957
Zweig, S. *Beware of Pity*. 1961
Delmar, V. *Beloved*. 1956
Metaxas, A. *Russia Against The Kremlin*. 1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Varè, D.</td>
<td>The Laughing Diplomat.</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, J. E.</td>
<td>Mission to Moscow: a record of confidential dispatches.</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus, L.</td>
<td>The Jews in the Christian Era.</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, L.</td>
<td>This Believing World: a simple account of the great religions of mankind.</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isserman, F. M.</td>
<td>This is Judaism.</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin, B.</td>
<td>The Oxford Dictionary of Quotations.</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, A.</td>
<td>Anne Frank: the diary of a young girl.</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leftwich, J.</td>
<td>Yisrōel: The First Jewish Omnibus.</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchan, J.</td>
<td>Memory Hold the Door.</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadsey, C. P.</td>
<td>Words – The New Dictionary.</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyamson, A. M. &amp; Silbermann-Shapiro, A.</td>
<td>The Hebrew University of Jerusalem, 1925−1950.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent, H.</td>
<td>Garden Trees and Shrubs in Australasia.</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levin, M.</td>
<td>In Search: An Autobiography.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seover, G.</td>
<td>Albert Schweizer: a vindication.</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark, S.</td>
<td>The Jew Today.</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbedian, H. G.</td>
<td>Einstein: Maker of Universes.</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, L. F. R.</td>
<td>The State of Israel.</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koestler, A.</td>
<td>Promise and Fulfilment: Palestine 1917−1949.</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, H. L.</td>
<td>Only In America.</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zweig, S.</td>
<td>The Buried Candelabrum.</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russcol, H. &amp; Banai, M.</td>
<td>Kilometer 95.</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asch, S.</td>
<td>A Passage in the Night.</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asch, S.</td>
<td>East River.</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asch, S.</td>
<td>Salvation.</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asch, S.</td>
<td>The Prophet.</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asch, S.</td>
<td>Three Cities.</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachar, A. L.</td>
<td>A History of the Jews.</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lips, E.</td>
<td>What Hitler Did To Us.</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisevius, H. B.</td>
<td>To The Bitter End: an insider’s account of the plot to kill Hitler 1933−1944.</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buber, M.</td>
<td>Tales of The Hasidim.</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldmann, L. M.</td>
<td>Jews in Victoria in the Nineteenth Century.</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eban, A.</td>
<td>Voice of Israel.</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asch, S.</td>
<td>Children of Abraham.</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asch, S.</td>
<td>Tales of My People.</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, C.</td>
<td>The Jewish Contribution to Civilisation. 1940 [includes a summary by ENM]</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leftwich, J.</td>
<td>What will Happen to the Jews?</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossman, R. H. S.</td>
<td>Palestine Mission: a personal record.</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern, H. J.</td>
<td>Jewish Spirit Triumphant: a collection of addresses.</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Paassen, P.</td>
<td>Why Jesus Died.</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanger, H. M.</td>
<td>This is our Story.</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ausubel, N.</td>
<td>A Treasury of Jewish Folklore.</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haydn, J.</td>
<td>Haydn’s Dictionary of Dates.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, C.</td>
<td>The Magnificent Rothschilds.</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oved, M.</td>
<td>Visions and Jewels: an autobiography.</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soloff, M. I.</td>
<td>How the Jewish People Lives Today.</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weizmann, C.</td>
<td>Trial and Error: the autobiography.</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorehead, A.</td>
<td>The Traitors: the double life of Fuchs, Pontecorvo and Nunn May.</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickhill, P.</td>
<td>Reach for the Sky: the story of Douglas Bader.</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guedalla, P.</td>
<td>Wellington.</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowdermilk, H. C.</td>
<td>Palestine: land of promise.</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikes, G.</td>
<td>Milk and Honey: Israel Explored.</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wood, T. Cobbers: a personal record of a journey from Essex to Australia. 1961
Morton, H. V. In Search of Scotland. 1960
Overstreet, H. A. The Mature Mind. 1949
Carnegie, D. How to Stop Worrying and Start Living. 1948
Hogben, L. T. Mathematics for the Million. 1946
Remarque, M. Spark of Life. 1952
Golding, L. Five Silver Daughters. 1952
Leisohn, L. The Defeated. 1930
Feuchtwanger, L. Raquel, the Jewess of Toledo. 1956
Samuel, M. The Great Hatred. 1943
Singer, I. J. The Brothers Ashkenazi. 1936
Costain, T. B. The Black Rose. 1947
Ibáñez, V. B. The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse. 1918
Steinbeck, J East of Eden. 1958
Mann, T. Stories and Episodes. 1955
Thayer, C. W. Bears in the Caviar. 1952
Hoyle, F. The Black Cloud. 1957
Viereck, G. S. All Things Human. 1949
Chiang, Y. The Men of the Burma Road. 1946
Rand, A. The Fountainhead. 1943
Thomas, L. With Lawrence in Arabia. 1930
Motley, W. Knock on any Door. 1947
Buck, P. S. The Good Earth. 1932
Hodgins, E. Mr. Blandings Builds His Dream House. 1946
Macauley, R. Personal Pleasures. 1936
Wouk, H. The Caine Mutiny. 1952
Bottome, P. The Heart of a Child. 1940
Begin, M. The Revolt. 1951
Syrkin, M. Blessed is the Match: The story of Jewish Resistance. 1948
Malaparte, C. Kaputt. 1946
Brittain, V. Testament of Youth: an autobiographical study of the years 1900–1925. 1933
Soloff, M. I. How The Jewish People Grew Up. 1936
Schwarz, L. W. (ed.) The Jewish Caravan: Great Stories of Twenty-five Centuries. 1935
Soloff, M. I. When The Jewish People Was Young. 1934
Copland, D. B. Towards Total War: address to the Victorian Branch of the Economic Society of A.N.Z. 1942
Lynx, J. J. (ed.) The Future of the Jews: a symposium. 1945
McWilliams, C. A Mask for Privilege: Antisemitism in America. 1948

Shaw, G. B. Everybody’s Political What’s What? 1944
Casey, R. G. Double or Quit: Some Views on Australian Development and Relations. 1949

Elsewhere, or Bought Later
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